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Testament The OId Testament is the Book. Now, lot us take a ward
take fruits of tho Spirit, love, joy, peace and loncgsîfl'ering. Lot us takze
love.' In Romans, 5t1' chaLp., btit verse, ive have 'And hope makoeti' not

asha:ned, because the love of God is shode abroad in our hearte by the
Holy Ghost which is given uinto us.' There is hiope ; I get a hope;

ja hope that 1 rnay be broughit to, Christ. 1 arn one of the many
,sinners to be brouglit to glory by and bye. That hope 1 have 'becausee
the love of Gled is shed abread ini our ]'.earts by the IIoly Gliost which is
given unto, us.' Hloi hiai thi8 love to flow? I turn to, first John, 3 chap.
14 verse, and. 1 find: We know that ive have passed froin death unto life
because wev love the brethiren.' l'have received that love, and there je a
love going eu ot. Whierever thiere je a brother, ne matter wvhether blac'k or
white, hoe ie my brother. MUy love goos out to him. I canniot help it ; it
cornes froxu abeve, and iust go eut. I turn te that passage iwith respect to
love for exîe's enemies. Matthew, 5 chîap. 44 verse: Net oitly muet 1 love
xny brethren, those aniniated with the saie spirit ; but 1 mnust love my en-
mies. Tixat is a goed test of personal Ohiristianity. There. yeu see, I amn es-

itablishing the rolatienship if this love. I arn ascortaining whether I eau
stand the test. Tien there is love on the negative aide. 'Love net the,
ivorld,'- and se on. 1 think this is a very geed way te find eut that every

i word of the Scriptures has sornething te, say iii reference te God. Tako a
text of Soripture and pull it te pieces. By doing se, 1 get wenderful power
into xny own seul. Ttke Hebrews, 13 chap. 20 verse: 'Now, the God cf
Peace, that brouight air in frorn the dead our Lord .Jesus, that great shep-
herd of the sheep, threugh the blond of the Everlisting Covenant, make yen
perfect in evory good workc to, do Bis wilL' Pau~l ia here giving, what law-
yers eall a aurnming up. He had been writing te the Hobrews who were on

itue verge cf apestacy. He lias been endeavouring te rouse thei frein their
fear! ai condition. Nom, ho says Llhat if they have the Spirit of God in their
hearts they will grive evidences cf it. Thon lie aays, ' New, the God cf
Peace.' Why the 0God of Peace 7 Bocause Heo is the autto.r of Peace. Ho
made )?eace by the bleod cf Christ. "N Ioiw, the God of Peace that Ibrought

ainfrein the dead oilr Lord Jesus.' Wtny, ' frein the dead?' Our La'rd,
Jesuns. Ho is our Lord ? ]3ecause He arose frein the- deand with power and
great iniglit. 0ur Lord Jeans. Jesus is the original naine. Then Ho is
callod ' the great Shepherd of the Sheep.' Why the great! Any other
naine applied te unm? Yes, thero -.vas a lune when Ho was called tho good
Siiepherd. ' The good Siiepherd gives Bis life for Rie sheep.' Why is
the terni 1 great' used hero?7 Because new Ho hbas power ; power which
God has given te Him. Thero are the sheep-these for whom He has laid
dewn Bis life. May every one bo brought jute His fold. Thon it says,
'through the bleod.' He could net give the renowed life without the blod.
1 find thore ie this passage in Hebrews : 'Ha%. ing therefcire, brethron, bold-
ness te enter into the heliest by the blood c' Jeans.' Neither can 1 gel in
witheut the blood. It ie through the blod cf the Everlasting Coveniant. I see
always a Covenant. When was it mnade? 'IBefore the nieuntains wvere brought
forth ; or eve., thon hadst fornîed the earth and the world.' 1 go back laVe,
the eternal purposes of Goa. 1 see thero mnust have been a Covariant between
the Father and the Son. ' Wlien thou shalt make his seul an offering fer
sin hoe shall see his soed ; hoe dm11 preleng bis days, and the pleasure cf the
Lord shiah prosper ia bis hands; Ho shail see cf the travail cf His seul andl
shall be salisfied.' There 1 see Vhe Everlasting Covenant. There 1 rest xny
sont, feeling that 1 have a sure foundation on w]îich. te rosIu ny faith. That
is the way in iwhich 1 behieve we should pull texte of Soriptures te pioces, and f
thereby wve oa-a ebtain mach confort for our owvn seuls. We miglit take up
tho plan o! the agas. At Ephesians 3 chap. 11 verse, ive rc.ý' the purposos o!
Goa. I can there e what these purposes are. Afy sout is refreshedl every
Sabbatli I talie up this wonderful Bock. Thon there are difficulties con-


